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INTRODUCTION

Coeliac disease (CD) is an autoimmune disease 
caused by gliadin intolerance and related proteins 
of wheat, rye and barley [1, 2]. It occurs in poly-
genetically predisposed persons who consume 
products of these cereal plants; therefore, it is 
classified under the group of multifactorial 
diseases [1]. Inherited predisposition is also 
supported by high variability of the disease 
incidence in different populations, as well as 
a high prevalence rate in one-egg twins (80%) 
and first-degree relatives (10%) [1]. In accor-
dance with its basic nature, it is often associated 
with other autoimmune diseases [3]. In addi-
tion,  high incidence is also recorded in persons 
with inherited immunoglobulin A (IgA) deficit 
and in patients with Down’s syndrome (DS) and 
other chromosomal aberrations [4].

DS develops due to trisomy on the 21st chro-
mosome pair (trisomy 21) [5, 6]. It occurs at the 
incidence of 1:700, thus representing the most 

frequent chromosomopathy and one of the 
major causes of mental retardation in humans 
[6, 7]. DS is characterized by numerous and 
rather typical somatic and visceral malforma-
tions, as well as by increased predisposition for 
autoimmune and other diseases, such as type 
1 diabetes mellitus, autoimmune thyreoiditis, 
severe pneumonia and leukaemia [5, 7].

The association of DS and CD was first 
described over 30 years ago [8]. Next, it became 
understood that not only was CD prevalence 
in DS patients high, but also quite different 
ranging from 2.5 to 16.7% [9, 10]. Accordingly, 
some medical associations accepted the attitude 
that all DS children should undergo serolog-
ical screening for CD, and thus issued corre-
sponding recommendations and guidelines 
[11, 12]. However, there are authors whose 
experience have indicated that a strict appli-
cation of such an attitude in general might not 
be entirely justified, i.e. that it should be more 
selective [13, 14].

SUMMARY
Introduction Coeliac disease (CD) is a permanent intolerance of gluten, i.e. of gliadin and related 
proteins found in the endosperm of wheat, rye and barley. It is characterized by polygenic predisposi-
tion, autoimmune nature, predominantly asymptomatic or atypical clinical course, as well as by high 
prevalence in patients with Down’s syndrome (DS) and some other diseases.
Outline of Cases We are presenting a girl and two boys, aged 6-7 (X=6.33) years with DS and CD recog-
nized under the feature of sideropenic anaemia resistant to oral therapy with iron. Beside mental retar-
dation, low stature and the morphological features characteristic of DS, two patients had a congenital 
heart disease; one ventricular septal defect and the other atrioventricular canal. In two patients, trisomy 
on the 21st chromosome pair (trisomy 21) was disclosed in all cells, while one had a mosaic karyotype. All 
three patients had classical laboratory parameters of sideropenic anaemia: blood Hb 77-89 g/l (X=81.67), 
HCT 0.26-0.29% (X=0.28), MCV 69-80 fl (X=73), MCH 24.3-30 pg (X=26.77) and serum iron 2-5 μmol/L 
(X=4.0). Beside anaemia and in one patient a mild isolated hypertransaminasemia (AST 67 U/l, ALT 62 
U/l), other indicators of CD were not registered in any of the children. In addition, in all three patients, 
we also detected an increased level of antibodies to tissue transglutaminase (atTG) of IgA class (45-88 
U/l) so that we performed endoscopic enterobiopsy in order to reliably confirm the diagnosis of CD. 
In all three patients, the pathohistological finding of the duodenal mucosa specimen showed mild to 
moderate destructive enteropathy associated with high intraepithelial lymphocyte infiltration, cryptic 
hyperplasia and lympho-plasmocytic infiltration of the stroma. In all three patients, the treatment with 
a strict gluten-free diet and iron therapy applied orally for 3-4 months resulted in blood count normal-
ization and the correction of sideropenia. Serum level of the atTG-IgA, repeated after a 12-month diet, 
was also normal.
Conclusion CD should be taken into consideration in all cases of sideropenic anaemia resistant to iron 
oral therapy in children with DS. The diagnosis of CD implicates corresponding pathohistological confir-
mation, while the treatment of sideropenic anaemia and its complications, beside iron preparations, 
also requires compliance with a gluten-free diet.
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Anaemia represents a frequent finding in patients with 
active CD [15]. As a consequence of a negative nutritional 
balance and chronic inflammation, it is seen in all clinical 
forms of the disease [16-18]. Primarily, there is certainly 
the deficit of iron occurring as the consequence of anorexia, 
malabsorption and occult bleeding, but also the insuffi-
ciency of folic acid, vitamin B12 and other factors neces-
sary for normal erythropoesis [16]. In the pathogenesis 
of sideropenic anaemia of the patients with active CD, a 
significant role is played by proinflammatory cytokines, 
particularly interleukin 6 (IL-6) whose activity triggers the 
release of the hepatic polypeptide hormone hepcidin, which 
affects the blockage of intestinal resorption of iron and its 
mobilization from iron storage [17-19]. Having in mind a 
wide spectre of CD manifestations, it is not rare to detect 
anaemia as the dominant or only sign of the disease [20]. 
According to investigations performed in Great Britain, 
CD has been confirmed in 2-3% of adults with sideropenic 
anaemia [21]. Accordingly, it has been recommended that 
every patient with sideropenic anaemia resistant to oral 
iron therapy should undergo serological screening for CD 
[21]. However, these tests, i.e. the detection of the present 
antibodies to tissue transglutaminase (atTG) and serum 
endomysium, lack absolute sensitivity and specificity, and 
therefore a diagnostic value, so that they are primarily used 
for easier recognition of asymptomatic and atypical forms. 
As the finding of characteristic pathohistological changes 
of the small bowel mucosa remains not only the “golden 
standard”, but also the only reliable proof of CD presence, 
therefore, each patient with positive serological screening 
should also undergo enterobiopsy [11, 22, 23].

CASE REPORT

We are presenting three patients, a girl and two boys, aged 
6-7 (X=6.33) years, with DS and CB recognized by the feature 
of sideropenic anaemia resistant to oral iron therapy. Beside 
mental retardation, low stature and morphological charac-
teristics of SD, we also verified a characteristic karyotype in 
all three children. In addition to a detailed illness history 
and clinical examination, with a precise measurement of 
body height and weight, and by comparing the obtained 
values in relation to standard matched values for age and 
gender, all the patients also underwent relevant laboratory 
analyses, such as blood count, serum iron concentration, 
hepatogram, lipidogram, total protein level and plasma 
albumin, screening for haemostasis, as well as the exam-
ination of stool for occult bleeding [24]. Having in mind 
the basic disease followed by sideropenic anaemia and 
occasional constipation, all the patients were also tested 
for the presence of autoantibodies to tissue transgluta-
minase atTG of IgA class above 15 U/ml was considered 
pathologic [21]. To assess TG, we used a commercial test 
based on recombinant human tissue transglutaminase as 
an antigen (Orgentec Diagnostics, Mainz, Germany). The 
diagnosis of CD was based on the criteria by the European 
Association of Child Gastroenterology, Hepatology and 
Nutrition of 1989, while the classification of the pathohis-

tological changes of the small bowel mucosa according to 
the modified Marsh criteria [22, 25, 26].

First patient

A boy aged 6 years, admitted due to abdominal pain and 
constipation. Mosaic karyotype determined at birth. Height 
93 cm (<P5; -14% in relation to mean matched values 
for age and gender), weight 12.5 kg (-19.90% for height). 
Since the third year of age, he was treated twice with oral 
iron preparation due to sideropenic anaemia. Red blood 
line on admission: (Hb) 89 g/l, haematocrit (HCT) 0.29%, 
medium corpuscular erythrocyte volume (MCV) 70 fl and 
mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH) 30 pg. Serum iron 
concentration was 5 μmol/l, and IgA atTG 88 U/ml.

Second patient

A boy aged 6 years, with phenotype and karyotype charac-
terisitic for DS, hospitalized to explain the cause of moder-
ately severe sideropenic anaemia dating from his second 
year after birth. On three occasions, he was treated with 
oral iron preparations, but without success. In addition, the 
child had a confirmed ventricular septal defect. Height 84 
cm (<P5; -27.65% in relation to mean matched values for 
age and gender), weight 9.5 kg (-13.64% for height). On 
admission: Hb 79 g/l, HCT 0.26%, MCV 80 fl and MCH 
24.3 pg. Serum iron concentration was 5 μmol/l, and IgA 
atTG 60 U/ml.

Third patient

A girl aged 7 years, with characteristic morphologic char-
acteristics of DS, detected due to acute respiratory infection 
followed by high fever. Karyotype, determined immediately 
after birth, was trisomy on the 21st chromosome pair in all 
cells. Cardiological evaluation revealed a congenital heart 
disease of the type atrioventricular canal. On admission: 
height 107 cm (<P5; -11.28% in relation to mean matched 
values for age and gender), weight 17 kg (+5% for height). 
Hb 77 g/l, HCT 0.29%, MCV 69 fl and MCH 26 pg. Serum 
iron concentration was 2 μmol/l, and IgA atTG 45 U/ml.

Except for isolated hypertransaminasemia in the first 
patient (AST 67 U/l, ALT 62 U/l), other laboratory find-
ings were normal.

To reliably confirm CD, we performed endoscopic enter-
obiopsy in all three patients. Specimens of the mucosa were 
collected from the area of the descendent duodenum, and 
were then immersed into a standard formalin solution and 
sent for pathohistological analysis. In accordance with the 
up-to-date recommendations, enterobiopsy was done in 
different areas and from each four tissue specimens were 
harvested. In all three patients, the histological analysis 
of the small bowel mucosa specimens revealed mild to 
moderate non-uniform destructive enteropathy followed by  
high intraepithelial lymphocyte infiltration, crypt hyper-
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plasia and marked lympho-plasmocytic infiltration of the 
stroma. Immediately after the diagnosis, all the patients 
were treated by a strict gluten-free diet followed by the oral 
correction of iron deficit in duration of 3-4 months. The 
applied dietetic therapeutic measures resulted in complete 
normalization of the haematological findings after 3 to 4 
months of treatment. Identically, the control level of IgA 
atTG, repeated after 12 months, was normal in all three 
patients. The problem with constipation, however, was not 
solved. Therefore, additional dietetic therapeutics were 
undertaken, which, for the time being, gave rather modest 
results, which is not rare in DS patients.

DISCUSSION

CD is immunologically mediated enteropathy caused by 
permanent oversensitivity to gluten in genetically predis-
posed persons [1-4, 11]. It primarily occurs in Caucasians 
(0.5-1), particularly in certain groups, while in persons of 
other races it is considerably rarer or exceptionally rare 
[1-4]. The basis of the disease, as well as its key findings 
in its diagnostics, is characteristic inflammation of the 
small bowel mucosa, which withdraws after the introduc-
tion of a gluten-free diet [11, 22]. In addition to enterop-
athy, symptomatic or asymptomatic, the disease is also 
characterized by different changes involving other organs 
and organic systems, which sometimes can be most severe 
[1-4, 11]. In most cases, the disease has a long asymptom-
atic or clinically atypical course, while the clinical forms 
of the disease, particularly today, are multiply rarer [2, 3, 
4]. One of frequent manifestations of CD, either classical, 
atypical or asymptomatic, is also sideropenic anaemia. 
Not rarely, it is registered as the only or basic sign of the 
disease [20]. The application of serological screening pres-
ents a precious method in the recognition of asymptom-
atic or atypical forms of the disease. However, to obtain 
reliable confirmation of its presence, enterobiopsy with 
a corresponding pathohistological finding is unavoidable 
[11, 21, 22, 23, 25, 27].

DS is the most frequent chromosomopathy in humans 
[6, 7]. It is characterized by numerous characteristics, as 

well as by predisposition towards different diseases, among 
which CD as well [9, 10, 28]. As in other cases, CD in DS 
can be classical, atypical and asymptomatic, and it can also 
be manifested by sideropenic anaemia as the only sign of 
the disease.

The paper presents three children, a girl and two boys, 
aged 6-7 years (X=6.33), with DS and CD recognized under 
the feature of sideropenic anaemia resistant to oral iron 
therapy. In addition to mental retardation, low stature and 
other clinical features characteristic for SD, two patients had 
a congenital heart disease; one ventricular septal defect and 
the other atrioventricular canal. In two patients, trisomy 
on the 21st chromosome pair was found in all cells, while 
one patient had a mosaic karyotype. Blood Hb values were 
77-89 g/l (X=81.67), HCT 0.26-0.29% (X=0.28), MCV 
69-80 fl (X=73), MCH 24.3-30 pg (X=26.77), serum iron 
2-5 μmol/l (X=4.0). Beside sideropenic anaemia and mild 
isolated hypertransaminasemia (AST 67 U/l, ALT 62 U/l) 
in one patient, we did not register other indicators of CD 
in any of them. In all three patients, we also confirmed the 
increased level of antibodies to tissue transglutaminase 
(atTG) of IgA class (45-88 U/l), so that with the aim to 
reliably confirm the diagnosis of CD, we also performed 
endoscopic enterobiopsy. In all three patients, pathohisto-
logical analysis of the duodenal mucosa specimens showed 
mild to moderate destructive enteropathy followed by high 
intraepithelial lymphocyte infiltration, crypt hyperplasia 
and lympho-plasmocytic infiltration of the stroma. In all 
three patients, a strict gluten-free diet and the oral correc-
tion of iron deficit in duration of 3-4 months resulted in the 
normalization of blood count and ferremia. The serum level 
of atTG-IgA, repeated after 12 months of a strict gluten-
free diet, was also normal.

This report presents an illustrative example, not only 
of the associated occurrence of CD and DS, but also its 
atypical manifestation. Thus, this should be kept in mind 
regarding each patient with sideropenic anaemia resistant 
to oral application of iron, and particularly in children 
with DS. The diagnosis of CD implies adequate pathohis-
tological confirmation, while the treatment of sideropenic 
anaemia with its complications, beside iron preparations, 
also requires compliance with a gluten-free diet.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Ce li jač na bo lest je traj ni ob lik ne pod no še wa glu te-
na, od no sno gli ja di na i srod nih pro te i na ko ji se na la ze u en-
do sper mu pše ni ce, ra ži i ječ ma. Od li ku ju je po li gen ska pre-
di spo zi ci ja, auto i mu na pri ro da, ne ti pič ni kli nič ki tok 
uglav nom bez simp to ma i vi so ka pre va len ci ja kod bo le sni ka 
sa Da u no vim sin dro mom i još ne kim obo qe wi ma.
Pri kaz bo le sni ka Pri ka zu je mo de voj či cu i dva de ča ka uz ra-
sta od šest do se dam go di na (pro seč no 6,33 go di ne) sa Da u no-
vim sin dro mom i ce li jač nom bo le šću pre po zna tom pod sli-
kom si de ro pe nij ske ane mi je re zi stent ne na oral nu te ra pi ju 
gvo žđem. Po red men tal ne re tar da ci je, ni skog ra sta i mor fo-
lo ških obe lež ja ti pič nih za Da u nov sin drom, dva bo le sni-
ka su ima la uro đe nu sr ča nu ma nu (je dan ven tri ku lar ni sep-
tal ni de fekt, a dru gi atri o ven tri ku lar ni ka nal). Kod dva bo-
le sni ka tri zo mi ja 21. pa ra hro mo zo ma je na đe na u svim će li-
ja ma, dok je kod jed nog ka ri o tip bio ti pa mo za i ka. Kod sva ti 
bo le sni ka za be le že ni su kla sič ni la bo ra to rij ski po ka za-
te qi si de ro pe nij ske ane mi je: Hb kr vi 77-89 g/l (X=81,67 g/l), 
HCT 0,26-0,29% (X=0,28%), MCV 69-80 fl (X=73 fl), MCH 24,3-30 pg 
(X=26,77 pg) i gvo žđe u se ru mu 2-5 μmol/l (X=4,0 μmol/l). Osim 
ane mi je i kod jed nog bo le sni ka bla ge izo lo va ne hi per tran-
sa mi na ze mi je (AST 67 U/l, ALT 62 U/l), ni kod jed nog od wih ni-

su za be le že ni dru gi po ka za te qi ce li jač ne bo le sti. Ta ko đe, 
kod sva tri bo le sni ka je utvr đen i po vi šen ni vo an ti te la 
na tkiv nu tran sglu ta mi na zu (atTG) IgA kla se (45-88 U/l), te im 
je, ra di po u zda ne di jag no ze ce li jač ne bo le sti, ura đe na en do-
skop ska en te ro bi op si ja. Pa to hi sto lo škom ana li zom uzo ra ka 
du o de nal ne slu zokože u sva tri slu ča ja ustanovqena je bla-
ža do ume re na de struk tiv na en te ro pa ti ja pra će na vi so kom 
in tra e pi tel nom lim fo cit nom in fil tra ci jom, hi per pla zi-
jom krip ti i lim fo-pla zmo cit nom in fil tra ci jom stro me. Uz 
strikt nu di je tu bez glu te na i oral nu pri me nu gvo žđa to kom 
tri-četiri me se ca, kod sva tri bo le sni ka krv na sli ka se nor-
ma li zo va la, a si de ro pe ni ja ko ri go va la. Ni vo atTG IgA kla se u 
se ru mu na kon go di nu da na di je te ta ko đe je bio nor ma lan.
Za kqu čak Ce li jač nu bo lest tre ba ima ti u vi du u svim slu-
ča je vi ma si de ro pe nij ske ane mi je re zi stent ne na oral nu te-
ra pi ju gvo žđem kod de te ta sa Da u no vim sin dro mom. Di jag no-
za ce li jač ne bo le sti pod ra zu me va od go va ra ju ću pa to hi sto lo-
šku po tvr du, dok le če we si de ro pe nij ske ane mi je, kao we ne 
kom pli ka ci je, po red pre pa ra ta gvo žđa, zah te va i do sled nu 
pri me nu di je te bez glu te na.

Kquč ne re či: ce li jač na bo lest; Da u nov sin drom; si de ro pe-
nij ska ane mi ja
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